
Miscellaneous.
Lllllo Jucli. i

I am only n little boot black, Jack la

mynrimo. I often black Ail boots. Ity'hlm
1 mean my 'angel liuly'r, lieau--'ea- st wilys, I

think lie Is. I'll tell about her now my
'fingcl lady.'

I first law ber tatt winter, Jut before my
mother tiled. It was a bitter cold day and I
wai.looklng In a big window In one of tho
fine houses the rich folks live In, when the
door opened, nnd down the steps came my
'angel lady.' I stood by the railing, and
when sho saw mo she stopped nnd said :

'You look very cold, my little boy.' (And
oh I I was cold I)

Stopping, she wound something thick nnd
.soft around my neck, and before I could
speak, she had stepped Into tho carriage that
wai waiting.

There around ray neck was a warm scarf.
Oh, such a lovely color 1 Just like a bit of
blue from tho sky, all covered with little
white flowers.

I don't think sho remembers mo ; but I
watch for her every day, and, as I faitl be-

fore, I think sho tins a beau. And Oh 1 I
am sorry, for I know ho isn't good enough
for my 'angel lady.' I have often Been him
come out of that great store on tho corner
where all the bottles are, and I nm sure
sometimes he doesn't walk steady. And,
dear me, I suppoao somo day my beautiful
'angel lady' will bo his wife.

Now if she only knew some one I know,
that preaches in the little church I go to
on Sundays.

He's a good man; for didn't he hear about
my dear mother and go every day nnd seo

her when I was oil" blacking boots! And
then when sho died ho paid tho funeral bill;
but IJ don't think he's rich, for his clothes
nover look very new.

But I know it I could choosiS a husband
for my 'angel lady,' it would bo somo one
liko him.

On a low couch in an elegant room, bath-

ed in tho soft light which fell through the
rose hued curtain?, lay tho form of a young
girl, sobbing in an abandonment of grief.

A tap came upon the door, and a stately,
gray haired lady entered. Going swiftly
and kneeling by the couch, she placed both
arms around the weeping girl.

'My poor Faithie 1'

'Oh, mother I mother I it can't be true I'

'Yes, darling; you must be brave for,
alas 1 it is true. We have all been deceived.
Your father has the proofs; nnd oh, Faithie,
if you give away, it will break his heart.'

'Then my Richard he whom I thought
so noble-- id a '

She hesitated ; but her mother in low,
firm tones finished the sentence.

'A forger and a gamblerl Yes, Faithie,
the mau we all thought worthy our blossom,
has been proved those dreadful things. Oh,
my child, instead of grieving, let us go down
on our knees ann thank tbo good Lord'who
brought about tho discovery before your in-

nocent life was irrecoverably ruined.'
It was an old story ; but not the less sad.

Tho handsome, fascinating man of the world
had won Faith Craig's fresh young love, and
concealed his real nature so successfully as
to deceive eveu her doting parents.

His plan to marry tho only child of the
rich merchant, ani then secure her fortune,
was nearly conaummattd, when, by a fortu-
nate accident, discovery came, and in a vain
attempt to rescue himself, he had forged Mr.
Craig's name to a largo amount, and fled,

Poor Faith I the hours were very dark for
many a weary day ; but youth had an elas-

ticity of its own, and gradually the bloom
came back to the softjeheeks, nnd the happy
light again illuminated tho beautiful hazel
eyes.

It was a holiday afternoon ; one ot those
days when tho streets of our great city are
hardly large enough for the crowds that
come and go in kaleidoscopic confusion.
JOn one of the most crodwed thoroughfares,
a little bay waits his opportunity to slip in
among tho , rapidly passing vehicles, nnd
cross the street.

At last he ventures a gleam of wheels,
two rearing, terrified horses, nnd then under
the merciless hoofs a little prostrate figure.
The bystanders crowd around, and a lovely
lady, springing from a carriage, bends over
a senseless form which is soon taken to a
hospital.

The child was found to bo seriously injur-
ed, lie could not recover, the doctor said,
although ho might linger some time.

The lady who had so quickly and kindly
came to the rescue was our heroino, Faith
Craig, and she stayed by the small cot in the
children's ward, until the white pinched
features began to stir with awakaning life,
and the great eyes opened and fixed them-
selves with a wondering gaze on the faces
which bent over him.

One out of all the rest, he saw.
'Oh!' he softly whispered, 'ray angel lady!'

then his eyes closed again.

Faith, with her parents' consent, was
day to be found at her post, reading

or talking to the boy, and thu, she became
acquainted with Dr. Munroe, Jack's dear
minister.

Day after day the two worked together to
relieve the little suuererj and the more the
young minister saw of the lovely girl, with
her radiant beauty softened by the sweet
womanliness which beamed from every lin
eament, the more his heart began to realize
how wonderfully pleasant life would become
with such a helpmeet by his side one
whom he felt would never keep him back
from the work so dear to his heart.

It was afternoon, a month following hU
accident, and little Jack lay with his small
attenuated fingers clasped tightly around
Faith's baud, as sho read toftly his favorite
hymn

'One sweetly solemn thought comes to mo o'er
and o'er,

I'mlnearer my home y than I have been
before.'

It was the hour for Dr. Munroe's visit, and
he came nnd leaned over the bedldo.

The sweet voice read on, but falteringly
now, for the look lu the lace was sadly piti
ful and eager, as If tho soul were tried and
would fain fly away aud be at rest.

Suddenly the boy half arose, bis face tram-figure-

as if he saw something far too beau
tiful for mortal eyes.

'Yes, mother, dear. Wait only a little
while.'

Taking the young minister's hand In one
of his own, he laid it overFaith's, which had
never left his clasp, and holdiui? them to- -

gether, jstill looking upward with that rapt
expression, He exclaimed :

'My good friend, my 'angel lady' God
made them, and Jack has found them (or
each other. God bles them, Amen.

He tank back on his pillow, and Faith's
head drooped lower, while the scalding tears
fell over tho clanped hands, which thouervj.
les4 Auger .till held together.

For little Jack was dead.

Hut his prayer lived after him, and was
answered ; for these two live together ni)w,
lu perfect love and true compaulonshjp ;

and shrined down deep in their hearts is a
name, only to bespoken softly and reverent-
ly when they are all alone, and that name is
'Little Jack.'
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Miscellaneous.
The Story or Jelly.

Jetty wai n rat ; nnd such a funny, comi-

cal llltlo black fellow, with restless, bright
cye, nnd a long tail and whiter Jetty
was very proud of theso whiskers, aud often
wondered how cats, who had suclhandsomo
ones, could bo such disagreeable animals to
meet.

Now, Jetty lived In n queer old place, nnd
what do you think it was? It was n great
datk, dreary old mill where plenty of wheat
and corn was kept, but whero few people
ever came. Ilut Jetty didn't care for that I

Not he. Ho lived with his brother Gus-

tavo and his sister Minettc, who wcro loth
French rats, having come along before, with
ever so many other emigrants, from Franco
to this country. Gustavo nnd Mlnette wero
a great deal older than Jetty ; for he, funny
little fellow that ho was, had been born in
tho old mill where afterward their father
and mother had both been killed in a great,
cruel trap by giants who called themselves
men,

A good many mouths had passed since
then, and Gustavo, who being French was
also something of a dandy, was obliged to
climb on tho 's desk at night
nnd thrust his long whiskers way down into
the ink bottle to keep them
from growing so terribly gray.

And cunning littio Miss Minctte, when
she found ho could no longer see clearly
without spectacles, gave over trying to
read tho labels on the bags of grain that
were stored nwny in tho mill, and so pre-

tended to like wheat quite as well ns corn,
which everybody know was not so,

But Jetty I Nothing was the mattpr with
Jetty's black whiskers nnd Jetty's gleaming
little eyes. Jetty could read very well, and
could even speak a little Frencli that Gus-

tavo had taught him, to improvo his Amer-

ican manner.', you know.
And what n pretty little homo they hod,

to bo sure You'll never guess what it was,
to I'll tell you. It was in nn empty old
flour barrel that had been forgotten and left
in tho garret ot the mill ; nnd, if you'll be-

lieve it, this bnrrel was really turned into
quite a palace by Gustavo's French taste
and Minette's ready ahem I paws. Hits
of cheese, which somo thoughtful neighbor
had presented ; old scraps of wall paper nnd
plastering, which every rat knows is delic-

ious after a hearty dinner; nuts, nnd even
pieces of cake, were stored away in one cor
ner. Oh, It was a charming little house,
and Mlnette, Gustave and Jetty were as
happy as happy could be there.

In the evening, when the mill was all
quiet and dark, do you suppose, they were
afraid ? Not a hit of it I Then they scamp- -

erfd all over tho building and brought back
splendid loads of wheat and corn, and some-

times bits of tender wood, which aren't bad
if only you are accustomed to eating them.

But one night Gustave said to his sister:
"My dear, we have promised to call on

Monsieur Cheesycake, just over from Pari",
visiting at tho Gnawingtons' ; you remem-
ber ?''

"Oh, to bo sure!" said Miss Minette.
"Jetty dear, you will be afraid to stay alone
for a little time?"

Afraid ! Oh, then how Jetty laughed I

Laughed till ho tripped over his long tall
nnd fell half the way down stairs ; laughed
when he picked himself up and brushed the
dint from his sleek little back ; laughed un-

til his sister pulled his ears and told him
that people would know by just looking at
him that the was an American rat with no
French polish about him I

But when they had really gone' and tho
dark old mill was very quiet, Jetly began
to wonder what made his heart beat so loud
and why he kept thinking of all the dread-

ful cats he had seen the last lime he went
out ; and he wished his sister Miuette had
never told him of all the awful whales sho
saw on tha voyage across the ocean. What
if a whale should walk right iu from the
river and eat him up while they were gone ?

Horrible I

But Jetty was a brave little fellow, aud
shutting his bright eyes so tight that I am
sure I don't see how he ever expected to
get them open again, he went fast a sleep in
the old flour barrel. He went to sleep, and
dreamed of going to a lovely party where
there were oh, cheeses upon cheeses, nnd
no end of cakes nnd crackers, and even su
gar kisses, too I And, suddenly, just as he
was wondering if a fat old rat, who sat in
the corner, would eat forever, and why a
long, lean young rat who was next him
would persist iu sitting on his taH nnd hurt-
ing him; suddenly, I say, he was awakened
by a horrible noise aud a bright bright
light. Ho started from the flour barrel, be
wildered and half awake. What was it?
Cats? Giants? What? And that terrible
light? Had the sun fallen out of the sky
right into tbo old mill ?

Jetty rubbed his eyes with his pans, nnd
then he saw what it really was. The mill

the great, Bturdy old mill, that he had
thought would stand forever was on fire I

Tho flames were crawling land licking the
walls and the beams, the roof was falling in,
Outside, men were rushing frantically from
door to door, shouting and throwing great
rivers of water out of what seemed to bo
hugo snakes' mouths.

Jetty turned to the stairs, knowiug ho
had no time to lose and must escape as soon
as possible. But, alas I it was too late. His '
dream of the party had been so fascinating
or tho smoke must have stifled him, for he
had slept so long that his lact chauce had
fallen.

Ho thought longingly of Gustave and his
dear Minette. How sorry sho would be
never to have littio Jetty to pet nnd scold
more I

Already the floor whero he stood grew
hot, and the very walla of tho room were in
a blaze. He ran to tho window, when, itist
at that instant, with a frightful crash, the
whole side of tho building fell, aud Jetty
wa3 left standing on a beam far out over the
black water.

Isow the men had ceased trying to savo
the mill ; and tho excited crowd, half piti- -

lul, caught sight of poor littio Jetty 'way up
tuero on the already burning beam, in the
very heat of the awful fire.

HU fate seems certain, aud there is hard-
ly a man in the swayiuir. shoutiutr crowd
who does not feel sorry for the frightened,
iremoung nine creature.

Fire behind close behind and that aw
ful black water before hi ml The crowd of
people, the noise, the light, dazzle Jetty and
ins poor ncau swims.

Suddenly, very far beneath him, he hears
a sound that comes to him even through all
tho noise and tumult. Hark I It is Minette's
voice. He turns ; she sees him ; sho cries
out:

"Jump, Jetty, jump! Try to swim I"
black, cold water? He turns back once more
but this time the fire Is close behiud him.
He runs wildly up and down the beam.

By this time the crowd on the shore have
ceased to watch the burning building, aud
are looking with intense interest at this one
poor, little perishing rat, who yet seems too
brave to die without a struggle. Once more
he sees Miuette on the very banks of the riv-

er. Once more he hears her cry, though
nobody else notices it :

"Jump, Jetty, jump l"
A loud shout from tho crowd, Jetty has

jumped,
A mau cries nut, "Well, he's n plucky lit-

tio chap, Hope ho'll swim) He deserves to
live."

A battlo with tho waves ; a struggle for
his own littio life ; n frantic swim for tho
shore, where, though tho excited crowd did
not dream it, Gustave and Mitietto stood
waiting and watching, and the bravo little
fellow has conquered both flro and water,

Jetty is saved I

YEGfflNE.
An Excellent 3Icllclnc.

KrKiscmsi n, o., Oct. U, 1S7D.

This ts to certify that t havo used Vogetlne, man-
ufactured by II. It. Slovens, Iioslon, Mass., for

ana General Prostration or the Nervous sjs-te-

with pood success. I recommend Vogetlno as
an excellent medicine for bucIi complaints,

Yours very truly,
0. W. V.NllElltIPT.

Mr. Vandegrlft, of thnflrmof Vandcgrllt Hurt-ma-

Is it business man In this place,
haUntr ono of tho Isrgest stoics In Sprlngncld, O.

Our Minister' Wife.
Locismi E, Kv I'cb. 10, 1SIT.

Sir. It. It. ftcvens.
DearMr, Thr"P yeirsoffol was suffering terribly

with Inlluminntoay Miciiiiiatltm. nur minister's
wlfo advised in'1 to take Vegctlne. After taking ono
bottlol was entirely relieved. Thlsycar, feeing a
return r,f the disease, I again commenced taking it,
and nm being benetlttcd greatly. It also greatly Im-

proves my digestion.
iteenoctfully, Mrs. A, UALLAltD.

1011 West JeffcrFOn street,

Safe mill Sure,
Jilt, II, 11. Stevens.

In ls"2 your Vegettno was recommended to me.and
jlelrllngtotlio persuasions of amend. I consented
to try it. At tho tlmo I was buRcMur from general
debility and nervous prostration, by
overwork nnd Irregulir habits Its wonderful
strengthening and euratlvo properties seemed to af-

fect my debilitated ajste m from tho first tloso : and
under IU persl-ten- t uso 1 rapidly recovered, gaining
mom tlui usual healtji and good feeling, blncothcn
I have not hesitated loglvo vegctlco my most

Indorsement, as being a safe, sure, and
povverrul ngenr In promoting health nnd restoring
tho wanted system to new lift; and hi rgy, Vcge-lln- e

Is th onrv medicine I uio ; nnd as longns I llvo
I never expect to nnd a Letter.

Yours truly, W. It. 01, Wllv,
120 Montgomery street, Allegheny, Penn.

VEGETINE.
Tho following letter rrom Kev. (I. W. .MansfleM

fonnerlj pastor or tho Methoalst Episcopal Church
Hydt 1'iirk, nnd ot present ficttletl In Lowell, mint
convince every ono v. ho rearH his lertcr, or tho

curat U o qualltlea cf of Vccetlne as a thorough
cleanser and purifier ot t ho Mood.

IIvde I'aiik, Mass., Feb. 15, 1S7G.

Mr, II, K. Steven
Dear Mr. About ten vemfneto my heiltU (.Hied

through tho depleting effects or dyspepsia; nenrlyn
car Iftter I ,vras attacked by typhoid fever In Its

worst form. It fettled In mv back, an I took the
form cf a larijo dfcn seated abscess, hlh waa fif-

teen months in patuerlnir. I h.xd two surgical ope-
rations by the iiestFklllln the st.Ue, but received
no permanent euro. 1 surrered preat pain at times
and was constantly weakened by a pntuso dis-
charge. I also lost small t tocos of bono at different
times.

Matters ran on thus about Hcven years, till May,
lS'-t- when a friend recommended mo to poto jour
onicc, and talk w lth you of tho Irtuo of Wsetlne. I

dldso.audby your Kindness passed throuch your
manufactory, noting tho Ingredients. A.c , by which
jour remedy is produced

rty lYlmt I saw ondbeard T gained somo confidence
in Vegctlne.

I commenced taklnor it soon after, but felt worso
from its effects ; still I persevered, and soon felt
It was Ijcnetlttlng mo in other respects. Vet I did
not see the results 1 desired till I had taken It falth-lull- y

for a little moro than a j ear, when tho difficul-
ty In tho back was curod ; and for nine months I
hivo enjojed tho best ot health.

I hate In that tlmo gained twenty-flv- pounds of
fleili, being heavier than eer leforelnmylire, and
1 was neer more able to perform labor than now.

During the past few weeks I had a scrofulous
swelling as largo ns my tl3t gather on another part
or my body.

I took Vegetlno faithfully, and it removed It level
with tho surr.icc In a month. 1 think I should havo
been cured of my main trouole sooner if I had taken
larger doses, after having becomo accustomed to Its
efTects,

Let your patrons troubled with scrofula or kidney
dtseasc;nndcrftand t hat It takes t lino to cure chronic
diseases; nndirihey will patiently take Vegetlnc,
It will In my Judgment cure them.

With great obligations I am
Yours very truly,

J. V. MANSFIELD,
Pastor ot tho Methodist episcopal Church.

VEGETINE
Is repared by

H. K. STEVENS. Boston.
Vcgctino is sold by all Druggists.

The Great New Medicine

ggg" 2 giRgyj'r
A Health-Givin- g Power!

PURIFIES THE BLOOD,
INVICORATES THE LIVER,

PROMOTES DICESTION, nnd
STRENGTHENS THE NERVE8,

Thill eflTertimll' curing ilLcate at wllttt.ever name or nature. It Is worthy of a
trial ItELIKP guaruiiteeil.

VIOOB.E3KT33
u auuki:aiim: t the uutv, giiatkful.
to tli fctomuch, ntitl nets fillriently ut a
CATIIAUTIC', ALTKUATIVK Ulltt

ltd action W not attended Mlthuny uiiplfiihitiit IVcllngt neither is lan
(our nor debility experlenretl, lint on the
(.oiitrury, refieiiliiueiit and tin Igorutlon.

It Immt-dlut- titled upon the digestive
orKutiM, whether Impaired liy tlUeuiiv or
exhuuttteil fioni uny cause id to lncreaio
their poHpru of aiviiullatlon and nutri-
tion, the appetite hclng increased at once.
To those affected with an cnoied con-
dition of the liver, us J!UImimes.

liyu dusky tompleiloii, u coatedtongue, a pusty, had taste In the mouth, acaptlclous appetite and sluggish action
of the bowels, with a sense of fullness Inthcheadumlofiiieutal dullness, VICJUll-K- K

pioves most vulunlile
Its effect upon the kidneys Is no lestluippy, a tiirhld, irrlfutitig urine la

quickly denied up by If,
Innuuumitory and Chronic WIKUMA-T1S-

wlllfcomt disappear hy u persistent
l of VltiOllK.VE.

the cum ofNkln Diseases and Erup-
tion of ull kinds, V1GUHK.NK is most
certain.

VHiOKKXK Is composed of the activenropertlesuf IIK1UIS, llOOTH, HUMS and
11 AUKS, that .Nature alone furnishes,gieut care being taken by us that theyare gathered at the right season of theear, aud that they possess their nutlvevirtues.

Thu! VKiUHKMi has t he power to IUU-1K- V

Till: III.OOD, IN VltiOltATK theI,IVi:it, and hTlMULATH the DIUKST.
1VK OIUJ.INS, i Indisputably proven by
those who have given It a trial und huve
been permanently curt l
We do not ak you to try a doieu bottlesto experience relief, for we UUAIIANTKKou Will feel belle! from the llrst few

doses.
VldOUKNi; I astonishing the worldwith Its cures, and Is thiow lug all otherTOMCH, AIl KUATl VKS mid l.WKUHt-AXT- S,

Into the shade. Put up Iu largebottles, double ntrengilu Require small
doses, und Is pleasant to take.

Price, 81.00 per Uottle,
WALKER & BADGER MFG. CO., Prop's.

S3 ::tn St., lUv York, i:l Jersey Citr, II. ;.
'THE OBJECT OF EATING," a new book enry

one should road, sent trie upou receipt of a one
cent stamp,

lor Sale at H. J
DDaTTQ. STORE,

Jijglooiafisgmi
5 I3I.

Jan.19,

TIIIITII.
Itinera nre Ihel'uri .t iiml Ileal Ilillrri.j.trr .iiiiiit',

TIlTY lire COinnminrtM frnm Hnno Itnctin Man
IraLo and Damfcllon. thu rjidest. t.t. nr.,i ,.,!vuluablo inedlclui) m tho world and contain all the
best and most curothe properties ol all other DttH
lers, Leinir the k'reuU'st Mood Purine r I.tver

and Ufa and Health IteslorlDir airent on!
earth. NodUeajia or til hnniit, ,,. ,

whero lli'-.- Itinera aro Uked.ao larlod aud per-
fect are their onorntlon.

They Ktvo nuwllfo andMiror to tho aged ana
uinrm. 'loallwhowi ituplo) uientu cutuo Irienutt,va ui iuu wneia or unuury orL'uu. or whoreuulro an at nellier. tonle. unit xnt,i t.it,n,ii.,,,,

miLcm are luraiuauiu. Iteluif highly curaur, uiiihj aim buiuuituiDL, w iiuoul Ihtoxlcallni;,
NO matter What Our f.eltnmnFBvtnnti,m.rH.

ffhallhe dlai aso ne allmi tit Is, tibe lion luturaDon't wait until jou aro tick, out It you oulireel tad or inUeraole.uau the Hon hlttera at num.
It may bae our lire Hundreds have teen Bated!

". J nui oo paia tor a com
they w 111 not cure or Ceip.

mj tuv wiiirr jourscu or let your friends bunerhut Ubo and urge them to uso Hop mitersltempnilicr. lion luiLem i mi ti ,tpnm..
nostrum, but thu Purest and Host

Idruukcn mode; tho Friend and lkpo.'
or tamlly should bo without thcul

I Try Hep Covgh Cere tad Fain Belief,
for bale by May K Uuotiuks.

AT PRIVATE BALK,

The Willow Vale Estato

A Vnluablo property, Ijlngln Frankllli township,
Columbia county, Pennsylvania, on Uio cast branch
ot Koarlntrcrcck. ItconslsKot n beautiful (arm of

about

ISO .A. CBES,
on which aro erected a commodious and cotntorta-bl- o

Dwelling House, nlargo lianb Earn, Cider Press,
nnd all neccswry It lini growing
upon It abunCanco ot excellent fruit, has a well ot
water at both tho dwelling house, nnd barn, and li
convenient ot neccsby puhllo io.nl.

ALSO.
Adjoining and being n part of I ho same, but will bo
sold separately It desired, about nvo acres ot llio
above innda, w hereon nro erected n largo

CUSTOM, GHIST AND rXOtilllMl MILL,
with four run of stone, n Dwelling House, a Bnvr
Mill, a Dry floods Store nnd Dwelling ltouie. nnd
other Improvements, together with tho w

and apput tcuanccs thei oto.

The Wlllim vulo Vast Ollico
Is on tho premises. It Is within easy reach of a,

Ccntrolla, Ashland, Mount Carmcland other
mining towns lor market purpows.

The property li bounded by lands ot Munson, and
Artley, and bncctA, and D. Ilowcr and others. Tho
two described properties will bo sold sep.ir.Vcly or
together toSr.lt purchasers, Por terms apply to
Hints Mcndtnhall, K. It, Drinker or John U. Freeze,
at Dloomsburg, Penn'a. fob. 8, 'I At

pi "VI T nrcatchnneo to niako money. It you
i II 1 I can get gold nu can get green--

J .IJ IV. harks. Wo neeil a tierson every.
where to tako subscriptions to tho largest, chenpest
anil uesc lliusiraieu lainuy puoiicnuun in mv wuuu,
Anv etna can become a successful airent. The most
elegant works of nrt given frco to subscribers. Tho
price 13 so low Willi iuimum. e.tljuuu nui'Miiuva.
uno agent reports making ovtr$iw Inn week. A
lady agent reports taking over 400 subset Ibcrs In ten
days. Allwhoengago mnko money fast, iouenn
deroto all jour tlino to tho buslnets, tronlyjour
sparo time. You need not bo nwnv from home over
night. You can tlo It as weu ns othe i s. Full partic-
ulars, direction, nnd tertr.s ftreo Elegant and ex-

pensive outfit free. If you want proiltnblo work
send us our address at once. It tosts nothing to
try tno nusiness. .o one wuu cnungcsiairf to innse
great pay. Address "Tho Peplo's Journal," Port-
land, Maine nue. U', 71-i- y

GLENN'S
SULPHUR SOAP.

Thoroughly Cures Diseases op the Skin,
iieautiiies the coml'lexio.v, prevents
and Remedies Rheumatism and Gout,
Heat-- s Sores and Abrasions of the
Cuticle and Counteracts Contagion.
This Standard External Remedy for Erup.

tions, Sores and Injuries of the Skin, not only
removes from the Complexion all Blem-
ishes arising from local impurities of the
blood and obstruction of the pores, but also
those produced by the sun and wind, such as
tan and freckles. It renders the CUTICLE
MARVELOUSLY CLEAR, SMOOTH and FLIANT,
and being a wholesome beautifier. is far
preferable to any cosmetic.

All the remedial advantages of Sul-niU- R

IIaths are insured BY the use of
Geilli' Sulphur Soup, which in addi-
tion to its purifying eiTccts, remedies and PRE-
VENTS Rheumatism and Gout.

It also disinfects clothing and linen
and prevents diseases communicated BY

contact with the person.
It dissolves Dandruff, prevents bald-

ness, and retards grayness of the hair.
I'hysicians speak of it in high terms.

Prices-- 25 and 50 Gents Per Cake; per
Box (3 Cakes), 60c. and $1.20.

K. B. The 50 cent cakes are triple the size of those al
25 cents.

"HILL'S IUm AX1 WHISKEH DYE."
Black or Brown, 30 Cents.

CJ. CRITTESTOS, Prop'r, 7 Sixth Av.,5.f.
December II, lSIT-l- y

NTI-FA- T
The CHEAT UOIEDl' for

AIjTjAX'S axtt-fa- t
Is jiurrly vegetable ant! perfectly harmless. It acta
uion the fooil In the tntnacli, present Jug Hi being
converts Into fat. 'lnkoii lu urrontanro with

It v, III reduce fat penton from two to Of
pound pt--

"t'orpultncc is not only a disease Itself, but the
harbluKtr of others." bo wrote Hippocrates two
thousand jearB ago, and hat was true then Is none
tho lesft so

hoM lv druggists, or sent, hy express, upon re-
ceipt of tlZO. Quarter-doze- n I 00. Address,

BOTANIC MEDICINE CO., "
froprUtors, Buffalo, V. T.

May SI,

I'ltrwirm h'ittii ivnrniTY-- A
f r.Frtf u ltlifvirr Arifr. Out.fat tree, J. Ji. Uaj lonl V Co.. ChlcnKO, 111.

auff.U, ly n & O

1 J JLJDjIN JL rJ,,,!pounds, oiuaineiitM tleslgna, trade marks, and
Caveats, Abstgnments, Interlcrcnces, Appeals.

uno iui iNMiiit.uiiiio,im mi i.ai-- uiiuit; uuiitrr

Inventions That Have Been
1 ? I I?iMrMl?l'i ll tliojiatent onicemayllit) IliXjJ.llJlJstllMninoht cases, ha nat.
cutU ly uh. living oppubltu tbo patent, oftlce, we
can muko closor beardies, and patents more
promptly, and with broader claims than tuosmsho
aro remote iron, a&mngion.

INVENTORS
send us a rncdel or skctehoMour device r vra mnkn
cjiiiuimuiiuus irt'u vi cuurgt'.auu naise asiopaieni
atfiuty. All correspondent) etrtctly contlduDtlal,
1'rlces low nnd NO CHARGE UNLKbS l'ATKNT IS

Wo icier to oniclals in tho Patent onicc, to our cli-
ents luoery fctato of the Union, and to our Sena-
tor and Itenres entattvo In Cohltpss. Kn:claJ rifcr.
Liiccsglvtu when desired, Address

Ortposlto Patent Ofllee. U'atdilnirton. D. C.
aprll 5,7I It

Steel and Iron

Triple Flange
FIRE AND BURGLAR PROOF

SAFES;
l'at.nt Inslda Bait Work aiill

IIIdsmI Cup.
10 lUt COMPUTI WTTHODT IT 1 1

W. H. TERWILLIGER,
No. 84 Haldeu X.aue,

nr tomc
dev. I, ltli o

TljlSfrPEIISKEPTOM FILE
' AT THE OFFICE OF. -

ininnn
733 Smou St., PHILADELPHIA,
VVIiu ure our nutburlud agcuta, and will

rcccivo AUTeriueiueol. ut our
IAIWIiUT VAHU UATIiS.

Bogs lcavo to inform his customers
now replete with all tho Novelties
consisting ol new and beautiful styles ot

ENGLISH FRENCH GERMAN AND DOMESTIC GOODS

AT REDUCED PRICES
any of which be is prepared to make up in the latest style.

Hcady-mud- c eolhinjr
Cheap Suits for men,

lsoys lor Children.
allof tho best make and at the lowest prices. .

Just received a full line of all the

For Men, for Youths, for Boys Cheaper
than Ever.

k FULL LIME

OF THE

CELEBRATED
PEARL
SHIRT

BATO) LOWfflBlie,
MERCHANT TAILOR,

J". HI- - nVC-A-IZIE-
'S

Mammoth Grocery, corner
BLOOMSBURQ, IE.A.-- ,

IS THE l'LACE TO GET TI1E WOHTII OF VOUU MONEY IN TIIE FINEST AND FRESHEST OF

Fancy Imported and DomesticIStaple Groceries of Every Description,

Qaeeiisware, Glassware, Wool anfl. Willowware,

Flour and Feed, Tobacco and Cigars,
AT BOTTOM PRICES FOR CASH,

OR NICE FRESH PRODUCE.
Jan 1, 1STT.

Then Buy N, Y. ENAMEL PAINT CO.

CHEMICAL PAINT,
Efii ,and save d tho cost ot painting, ana get a paint that ts much handsomer, and will

LAST TWICE AS LONO AS ANV OTHEIl PAINT.'
Is prepared rradv forusoln whlto or any color desired. Is on many thousands of theflnestbuUdlntrs

In the country, manv ot which hao liien painted Blx years, and now look as well as whentlrst painted
CHEMICAL TAINT has taken First at twenty ol the htato Fairs ot tho Union. Sample card bt
Colors sent tree. Address N. Y. EN A MEL FAINT 0 0., 118 rrlnco street, N. Y., or HJSN11V L.

ur.il & bun, Acenis iaxi,jaariietBLreei,iuuuueipuiu, iu, jmjr zit 'n-j- y

business you cam entrant In. t.ltotl
BEST Tier day made bv anv wortpr of either

sex, right in their own localities. Par
ticulars and samples worth 15 free ImproToyour
Bparotlmoat this business. Address stikson 4: Co.,
Portland, Maine. march si, ',s-i- y

In vour own town, ts Outfit free.
risk. Header It you want a business$661 whlcn persons ot eltlier hex. canmako

nav allttie tlmo tbnv work, write
for partltulars to 11, Hallet & Co., Portland. Maine,

march 22, 'is ly

ip.A.iiisrTinsrQ-- ,

GLAZING AND PAPERING.

"X7"M. F. UODINE, Iron Street Mow Bee-T-T

ond, Bloomsburg, Pa., Is prepared to do al
kinds ot

PAINTING,

GLAZING,

and

PAPER HANGING.

In the best stylos, at lowest prices, and at short
notice.

Parties having such work to do will oavo money
calling on me.

All work warranted to give satisfaction. Orders
solicited

WM. F. UODINE.
Morchtl'

CHEAP
KANSAS LANDS ! !

v e own und control the Itullway Lauds of TKECiu
COL'NTV, KANSAS, about equally dtilded by tho
Kansas Paclllc Hallway, which wo aro selling at
Irom 2.5,i to ts.oo per acre, on easv terms ot pay.
ment. Theso lands are ot tho very best quality, aud
are located In the best, wlnterwheatand stock grow,
lng district ol tho United states. Alternate sectlous
of Hovcrnment land can be taken as homesteads by
actual settlers. Members ot our linn reside at Wa.
keeney, nnd will bhow lands at all times. A pam-
phlet giving full Information ol sou, climate, water
supjilyralnfall, 4c, win bo sent frco on request.

Warren, Keeney Ic Co.,
10G Uewlorn St.. Chicago,

Trego Co.. Kansas.
April 12 Sm,

A PHYSIOLOGICAL
v iew of

A. Quid to WedfSolc nl
Uutiei of tniniiits and the
CftUlt that li li tit Inr ll. th
creu of lleproduoilon and
luia xieaea or womil,

A book for pHnto, cooild
Uteadioj toju ptgtt, prlct

On.'iJVAIE MEDICAL ADVISERI s.
Abuas, xofia,orBeoret Dlaeaaea, vitk Uta boiltiinriof rtirr. m anrparM, pric Mint.

A CLIMIOAI. LZOTullE on the tho dliraira andlioa ot iha Throat and CUrrh.ltuptur. UiaOpium Jlabit.Jlc.. price 10 eta.
bovk nit itpaM on tt cflpt Pt triwi all three.cofi'aiiiiiiwiui.ppVH tlttitbllv l!.uitrclwt. tlrl

auff.nlT-l- y H&O

A Till It. AgenU wanted. IIm!.$2500 nrulrirltliiiato. Particulars free.
iU lrt J.WOB 7114 CO , SI Uul.,

aug. II, ly SO

T.ATiTP.S c,n Stocktogi, NecVtlet,
iKtaranocLY, tor leu than let.t an renew or change the color ol tbelr Drcaaea, bluejooliy. or Cuttojt, at o nominal coat, luipminii

mf?ii 'hailea bytheuae of onr MGiaTn-r- f.
BUckof aiir oolo. for tuci s dldcrcnt colon (or3C oend Icatanip for sample and circular. A Lao,
Our Imnrovod Pent Pnlsnn

ubma, .uxu wu cueap acsiroyer ox
tto O - A --a

urniHfc iiunn, aua 811 IDSCCIS lastIV'' "!i cut'tatloa, Wsrrauled to kill' f iv lltroa where Ports Oreeo kills
JT.- - u,Ji"" to tisa, and is net

irund"r?dVo7te.lSo'liK'Wi:,'b'iM "" i.m

OurCabbagoWorm Dostroyor

hcnoxsiso. Offlce.'co'rtiSii'flTl.fS'Vork.
maySd, is-t- Jwtco

UdroliUa lUUt abutuWl aaj an

OPIUM
" nawHumoi, vusvssis mi.,,

Aug IT, ni-l- y it 4 0

A UD1TOIVS NOTICE.
o vnderstgnevl Auditor annolnti.d nn pvrpntinna

to final aecouut or 11. v. Vaudersllce, Admlnlnlsua-toro- rJ. II. Vaudersllce, deceased, with rowermako distrlhutlon.wm uflend to The lis
appointment at his omco In Ihe town ol Moiinsburg
on oaturday, Juno it, uu, at ten o'clock a. in , whenand where oil persons having claims are requested
od Irom coming in lor a share

, r, DIUJIKV Ull,
AudlU)r- -raayM.isiww

can make money faster at work for us than aU any thing else Capital not leiulred i we wu
SiU,0."- - i! at home made hy the

Men, women, boys andWanted evervwhorn ir. .ylv'?

"Wna ternis IreerAddressTitoi
(.o.,AugU8la, Maine. March w, u-i- y

aud tho public tlmt Ilia stock ie
for Spring and Summer Wear,

cheaper than ever.
Cheap suits for Youths,

latest styles in color and quality of

FOB

W3B&

sens
SOLD ONLY BY

of Main and Centre streets

CHEAP
KANSAS LANDS ! !

H'o own and control tho Itallway lands ,of Trego

sas Pnclilc Haliway, whtcU we nro selling ot an
pyt v, ui, cnoji it, ,un ui 'uj tut.,,.,

Alternato sections of (tovernment lands can be'tn- -
Ken as iiomesicaa.t oy actual settlers.

Theso lands lie in the (ireat Limestone Belter Cen-
tral Kansas, the best wlnter'wheat producing dis-
trict of the United blates, 'jleldlng from so to 65
Hiihlii'N per Arrt',

Tho averago j early ralnf all In this county W near-l- y
83 Inches per annum, d ' greater than in

the d Arkansas. Valley,, which has ia
j early rainfall of less than K3 Inches per annum In
tho 6ame longitude
Mock lUUitijf andlVool (Irowlnir are very Itemutifr-atlte- .

T..o wlutcrs are short and mild, stoqk
will llvo all tho 5 ear on grass Living streams and
Springs nro numerous. Pure water Is foundln wells
from to so feet deep. The Healthiest Clluatu In
tho Vtorldl Js'ofecr and ague Uiere. No muddyor
Impafsablo roads. Plenty or nno building stenc,
lime and sand. Theso landsnrebelngrapldlysettled
by tho best class or Northern and Itaaujrn people,
aud will bo appicclate In aluo by the Improvements
now being made as to make their purchase at pres-
ent prices one tho very best tnestments that can
be made, aside rrom tho prodts to bo derUcd from
their cultivation. Members of our Arm resldo In

and will show lands at any time. A
pamphlet, giving lull Information In regard to soil,
illmale, water supply, Ac, will bo sent free on re-
quest. Address

Warren Keeney i; Co.,

106 Dearborn St., Chicago,

Or Wa-Kccne- y, Trego'Co., Kansas,

April 12, 'I8.-l- m

"Yy7"AINWItlOHT A CO.,

WHOLESALE a'ltOCEltS,

PmtADKLrnii,

Dealers in

TEAS, SYItUrS, COFFEE, SCOAI!, MOLASSES,

KICE, SrtCkS, HICAIiD 80UA, Ac, AC.

N. E. corner Second nnd Arch streets,
tworders will receive rromp"t attention. I

M Ninth btrect intsburg, Dec. id, ism.
Messrs. DltEHEH. HEAY k eft.

lientlcmeni ourpalnta have given entire
I havo used ibem on a guod many dltrei-e-

kinds of work, such s Iron, Tin, Wood,- - Brick,tc. and neverJicard any conipIiUnts, on the con'trary, tho work stands well and lor wear, win In niyopinion, btand with any lead In the market. WhaaIn want otrefetente In I his illy or vicinity you,. nro
AT IlriPrf V In IILin Inn rioiss,. ant I a - -

Hes'pcctfully A'oure, '
JOHNiT. OKAY.

Painter and Dealer la l'alnts,, wis, ic.

BTRIOTLV PUHE WHITE LEAD, AT THE LOWEST
MaIIKET KATES.

MONTOUIt HLATE, PAINTS, H CSJvTS

MONTOUK METALLIO WniTE. 8 CENTS.

MONTOUIt METALLIC IIHOWN, II CENTS,
OFF COL01I8 AT Til M P1IICK.

PURE LINSEED OIL
at loH'ONt uitirkct rnten.

chargePl9 mdS prlC0 furaUhea without;

at?en?n"ata'IUl'1eS65r m&" "ocl" Prompt

HENRV S. REAY,

IMANUPAOTURElt,
RUPEUT, Pi,

JIOYER BROS.

AVIIOLESALE AGENTS,
Bloomsduro, Pa

W.ic. It.-l- y,

INVALIDS' HOTEL.
The Terr lartrp numln r of Invftlld Jipojiltf lio rtallf

TlBH t Ilullato, Irom rvcry qiiurU r of flip I'n. tP'l Ft&lr
tlint tlicy roiilt Dr. lt. . I'ltHCK,

41.. nllv.rolrtirHtpil FftcultV of
ami feurifrry nwnclati'd with Mm, rinder;

irr,ltle a tilare (in ft praml ami roiuinodloui scalo
orllnlrcntcrtalnmelitari'lcoiiirort.
AIIVATAHI OKFUIKH. Tho Invalids' Hotel

Is mere cnmplfte In Its nriwlntmcnts tlinn any simi-

lar luttliutlun In Hie world. 1 lit blinding Is Inntrd
10 onu or tlin ninet healthful and rtefllrnMo portions of
theCltr of Jlultilo. and comoiandsa nnoTU'Wofl.alia

Mrnmra lllicr, and tho surroumllnir country,
sltualid In tliQinldjt of an "ten'lvo sy'lem

of bfautlful patka. Tlif Hotel l furnlslied th a
patent safity puwoniter elevator, to rain cy patients

Is with allfrom flieillnreiit floors! provided
hatlis,and has also connected wild

ft n (trninuluni and bowling alley to
altird proirt r nienns of exercise.

CHIKINlO nlEAafcn of all mrms, whether requir-In- n

niedlcal, eurclcal, or lueclinnlcal. treatinint, come
within the province of our scuralspcclaltlce.

msKAarxir WOMraEspeclftllr are the ficlll-tle- s

of tills Intlrluary of ft superior onler as npards
the reineillal means and oppllanrrs for the cure of
all those elironlc lllsenses peculiar to females. The
employment, lu moderation, of toiile, themlcal,

and oilier nppmed Mllu, Is In
many cases on Invaluahlo auxiliary to the remedial
means to v, Well wo remrt In nich cum j. ljry fi Ictlon
to tho surfuee, pxner.il shampoolnjr, tiwedlsh a,

and light callsthuilccxi reins, todiUven and
cnuallre tho circulation or the Mood In the B)stcm.
nlleM' congented part", hnnrmo tlistuatlaii, and
atreinrtlicn tlic mnseles, rrottuce InniortantlM-ntflela-

rrtulls In all eae. lo hlih these m; am aro aptillra.
tic. No rmierlincntlnjz is resorted to lu tho treat.
ment. Thu most approved l Ilelnes are carefully
employed, and the JaUlelrait repil.nlon of tho diet,
to suit the condition of the patluit, tho thorouiih

of the sleeping Hpnrtimnt, the cheerlnj; In
lliance or music, social Intucours.', innortnt Kames
for airnsenu nt. and all those agencies w hleh tend to
arouse the mind of the patknt Irom despondency,
and thus promote recovery, are not neglected.

M'.nrorN msllAsr Paralysis, Kpllepsy (Fits),
rhortn llanecl, wn.l other mnnua s,

rectne the attention of an In Ids spe-

cialty, by which the greatest skill la attained and the
most linppy results secured.

LDMI lilisI'HJ. This division of the practice In
the invalids" Hotel Is very ably liuinngcd hy a

of mature Judgment iin.l sk.ll. llronrlilal,
TlirmN and l.nng nro s cry law ly treated
In this detvirliuinl.iuid with results MliUli hate been
highly pnltlf) lng to Iwtli physician and patunts.

I'l'K AMI Special attention Is given to tha
delicate operations on tho and our, a distin-
guished oculist and nnrlst being under tnBSgtrucnt
to conduct this branch of tho practice.

Invalids arriving In the city and desiring to
should come din elly tu the lotil. It Is easily

accessible by carriage, oniulbus, or aim t curs.
omnibus Aginis. on alt Incoming tra ns, cau

be rtlleil upou to deliver passengers and baggage
with security and dlspatrh.
tmAddress 11. V. PiEncr, M. 11.V1 orld's Dlspen-aj- y

and Invalid' Hutch llua.ilo, J, .

BCP, Si, '51-- tt

.alt. ext. ok.

- CURES WSEA5E3 CPTHf '
THROAT.LUNGS.UVER & BLQOU
In tho wonderful medicine to which tho Mlllctcd

aro above directed lor relief, the dlacoverer
ho has combined'!! harmony more nf Na-

ture's fovcicifrri euratlvo properties, which God
has Instilled into tho vegetable kingdom for heal-
ing tho sck, limn were over before combined In
one medicine. The crhienco of this fact Is found in
tho great tntlcty of moalohstlnaleillscases which
It has been found to conquer. In the euro ofllroncliltla, Sovoro Ooiiglii, nnd the early
stages of Ooii.uminiuii, H has astonished tho
medical faculty,- - ami eminent physicians pro.
nouneo It tho gicalcst meillcnl disiavery of the
ape." While it cures the severest Coughs, It
(ticnglhcns tho system and purine, tliolilimd. Hy its great and thorough
Ingipropcrtles, H cures all lliiniora, from tlio
vvoist sjcrortllii to a common Illtitcli, I'lui.lilo.or liriiptlou. Meicurl.il disease, Mlneiai
PiiImjus, nn.l their encots, aio eradicated, and
vigorous health ami a sound constitution

tlry.lpolna, Sult-rlicii- Fever.Soron, (scaly or iitiiigh skin, In short, all
the numerous diseases c.iucd by bad blood, are
couciucicd by Una powerful, puril)ing, and in-
vigorating medicine.

1 li j on' (col dull, rtrnwsr, delillltaied. have tallow
eojor pf Un, or yellow rah blown spot on face or
bittlv. freduent hcailacho or dizziness, bad taste la
mouth, littei'ual heat or chllla alternated with hot
Hushes, low spirits, ami gloomy forebodings, lr.legulnr appetite, and tonguo coaled, vou are
fullering Irom '1'urplil I.lvur, or ItllliiiiH.
iiohs." In many cases of "I, Ivor Ciiiii,plaint" only pint of theto avmptoms aro e.peiienecd. As a lemeilv for nil such caea. Dr.
Vicicc's tioldcii 3Iulicnl Illscovciv has mi equal,
ns It erects pel feet cuius, leaving ll.u liver
tU'englhciicd and heulthy.

SOLD BY DRUGGISTS AT SI PC

Prepared by It. V. I'iritrn, .11. !.. Solo
Priipi'lclor, at the. U'oui.n'.--, Im.i'i.m,ai:i.
Uiifr.iln. V. Y,

sep.24,ni-t-r

Tho Lightest Biinning,
Tho Simplest.

The Moat Durable-- ,

Tho Most Popular

SEWING MACHINES.
It it cually nndcr.tootl, mahet the

dotible-llirca- d lork-.tltel- i, ui
len.loii. ami take-u- p,

ohi will da tlit vyholo range offamily
rorcvllllout clsanr-o- .
jrhe "Ilpnic.tlc" I. tnarfeitt the mott

iIuriiMe tiiumier, toll, conical .feel
bearlnue und compensating Journal
fnroiioriout.

; PAPER FASHIONS,
Thete popula f IA.TT33ItN(3 forIrIr','vle, anil rWllreii'i Ire,

are cut oh a ay.teiu superior to any
in ute, and tan be underetood hy any-
one, i'ull directions anil Illustration.
oii tath envelope.

Rend J ive Cente for ittuttrated t'aia.
logue of lOOO, J'ual.ton.,,

Sowing HacUna Co., Now York..

I. W. HARTMAN,

Apt "Boinestic" Farer Mm
Bloomsburg.

December u, i6n-l- y

PATENTS.F. A, Uhmann.gollcltor or American and ForeimI atcnts, Waidilcgton, D. C. AU business connected
T..T. tcnts' - whether bcroro m 1'atent Office orCourts, promptly1 attended to. Nocharmadeualoai a patent Is neoured. Bend tor a circular.

IRON IN THE BLOOD

A Permtuicnt Tonic,

WITHOUT ALCOHOL,

rcruvian Syrup
Is a rrotfcted
1'rotojide
ot Iron.

Peruvian Syrup
Contains
no
Alcohol.

Peruvian Syrup
vitalizes
tho
Blood.

Peruvian Syrup
Tones up
the
system.

Peruvian Syrup
llulldi up
tho
HrokcnDown.

Peruvian Syrup
Makes the
Weak
Strong.

Peruvian Syrup
Cures
tho
Dyspeptic

Peruvian Syrup
Invigorates
tho
Drain.

Peruvian Syrup
Cures
Kemalo
Weakness.

Peruvian Syrup
Cures
Spring
Debility.

Peruvian Syrup
la pleasant
to
Tako.

c.'SV.T!.0 110 sur? ya Set tho "PEItUVIAN
HlJtUi ,

Price $1.00 a Bottle.

A pamphlet, containing a history of thePkrcvian Hvacr, a valuable paper on progress Inmedical BClence, a treatise on iron as a medicalagent, testimonials rrom distinguished physicians,elcrgjmen and others, win be sent tree to any

PETII W. FOWLE A-- sons, Proprietors, so Harri-
son avenuo, Hoston. sold by dealers generally.

nr a n ni imq rrirau
1st tut Wuhliii- -

llatJuL

wiin luiuuiiuiii to itvara
l I of I'Hrnte naturi, raultlng from tvlr ttbysca

2 InrM1on Mcltb.rH. Hcmlnkl WWiiiprodi,di.f
EmtMlwnm Im afHemorr. lnpJr-- htciL Votl
n.Dily cured! dlMMMof tt lJlWdi-r- . KHnr;,, LtVm
luntpw A. I rims CaUrrrl, 111m. ll cLronto UWtui "nj M
bM htvl ft iirlnr, fttitl cum whtn olbtn foil. IU
U rnuluavU of Ilia llrtun4 Srhonl, um bo uinrvurT, btw U
lvrot wtlrt id tb U. S. 11 rMQlrfnc t"iitnt wiih
prMatenorrMftiK bovJ, l.or wtiu. Lvary coavtmenn far

hend flfly ranU tat umpli ot lUbUr (ioud. tui4 err--

"Jn&m1is "" ou'8
MAERIAGE GUDE JSSOJVA
J suns .n.l ml.1 II. w . Ih.Ui Iim, nn .11 dlw, of a rH.kt.
Mlara. V. a.l.l. mUUv lath. nmmwl .ml Ihga ranumplaUar
Hijwnw.. How to Iw kealthv nJ truly liiij.pylti Ih. niwrUJ rU--

. itum w m.u, m an mf

aug.17, IliC

RAIL ROAD TIME TABLES

JpiIILADELl'IIA AND IlEADINO KOAD

ARRANGEMENT OF PASSENGER
TRAINS.

JIayi2, 1SI8.

TKitXS LEATK ItrfKRT IS F0L10WS (6CJDiTliXCIIT
For New York, Philadelphia, Heading, PottsvlUaTamaqua,tcll,a.m
For catawlssa, 11,45 u. m. T.so and 7,88 p. m.
For Wllllumsport, 0,23 8,04 a, m. afd 4,oo p. m.

TKatNS FOR ItUFKai U!ays is TOLLOW8, (SCHDaT XX
CE1TED.)

Lcavo New York, 8,45 a. ru.
Leave Philadelphia, 0,1s a. m.
Leave Heading, ii,3Ja. m fottsvllle.ln.Hip.m

andTamaqua, l,S0p. m.
Leave CaUwlssa, o,!o 8,50 a. m. and 4,oo p mLeave Wuuamsport,8.45 a.m.8,15 p. m. and t,oo' p raI and rrom New York andpula go througa vv ithout change or cars.

J. K. WOOTTfiN,
C'.n, HANCOCK, General Manager,

lleneral llekct Agent.
Jan. u, uic-- tr,

ATOItTIIP'HV ravmn .

Vi COMPANY, RAILWAY

tiSrw,m',,rsia,m.,ii(m
N011THWAHD.
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" Waslilngton 10.80 "
" Baltimore e.so
11 Wasblnt-tri- fi nn .

TubiZrmm0,lallon Harris
m ft mt

arrl . e llaltlmore t.vs a, in

fine WaU n.ta a. m. arrtvo Harrlsburj.; a 05 a. m;
jjaiiunoro b.4u

I IA11 daily except Sunday." aSUU1EU,u "

. it. BOYD, Jr., General Passenger Agen
A. J. CAbSATT, General Manage

BLOOMSUURG DIVISION.

Tlme-Tab-le No. , Takes effect at :so A. M

MONDAY, NOVEMBEK W 1676.
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